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From March 23, to CU*0Dap March 26, 181 1.

Wejlminfter, Morel 25, l8.fi, ,

THIS Day, the Lords being met, a Mcfiagc '
was fent to the Honourable Houfe of Com-

TraOns ' by the Yeoman Ufher of the Black
Red, acquainting them, that The Lordt, autko-
rifefi by virtue of a Commijion under the Great Seal,

^Jtgtitd by fhc Prince Regent, in the Name and on the
Hibalf o/" Hit Majefy, frf declaring Hit Majejly's
•Royal AJfcnt to feutral A8i agreed upon by both
•floufcs, ao dejire the immediate Attendance of the Ho-
•nourable Houfe in the ffoafe »f Peers to hear the Com-
mtffion rtajf and the Commons being come thither,
the faid Commiffion, empowering the Lord Arch-

-bifhop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
t)f Great Britain, and feveral other Lords therein
named, to declare and notify the Royal Afl'ent to
the faid Aits, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Affenc given to

An Aft for further continuing until the 2 $th Day
-•of March 18-12, certain Bounties and Drawbacks on
the Exportation of Sugar from Great Britain, and

'•fpr'fufpeoding the countervailing Duties and Boun-
ties on Sugar, when the Duties impofed by an Aft

of the Forty-ninth Year of His prefent Majefty fhall
be fufpended ; and for contimn'ng fo much of an Aft
of the Twenty-feventh Year of His prsfent Majefty
as allows a Bounty upon Double-refined Sugar ex-
ported until the ajth Day of March 1813, and fo
much of the fame Aft as allows a Bounty on Raw
Sugar exported until the 25th Day of March 1812.

An Aft to .continue until the 2jth Day of March
i?is an Aft for regulating the Drawbacks and
Counties on the Exportation of Sugar from Ireland.

An Aft to continue feveral Laws relating to the
granting a Bounty upon certain Species of Britifh
and Irifh Linens exported from Great Britain, and
taking off the Dutu-s on the Importation of Foreign
Raw Linen Yarns made of Flax into Great Britain
until the 2jth Day of March 182 I ', to the prohibit-

'ing the Exportation from, and permitting the Im-
portation into Great Britain, of Corn, and for allow-
ing the Importation of other Articles of Proviiion
•without Payment of Duty during the 'Continuance
of the-War, and until Six Months after the Ratifi-
cation of a Definitive Treaty of Peace; and to the
p-rrr.itting the J-mportation of Tobacco into Great
Britain from any PUee whatever until the /5th Day
of March

A-n Aft to continue until the ijthJDay
1832 certain Afts of the Parliament 'of Ireland, fo
far as the fame relate to the Duty oh Coals imported
into the Harbour of Dablin, atvd to the regulating
the Coal-Trade thereof.

An Aft to continue until the 25th Day of March
1833 certain Afts of the Parliament of Ireland, fo
far as the fame relate to the Improvement of the
City of Dubtin, by making wide and convenient Paf-
fages through the fame.

An Aft tor lighting, watching, and improving the
Streets and other public Faflages within die Town
of Ware, ia the County of Hertford.

Whitehall March 22, 181T.
His Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent ha* been

gracioufly pleafed, in the Name and on the Behalf
of His Majefty, to give and gra«f unto Stonehewer
Scott, of Auftin-Friars, in the City of London,
Gentleman, eWeft Son of William Scott, of the
fame Place, Merchant, by Dorothy his Wife, Siller
of William Stonehewer, late of Cannon-Street, in
the Parifh of Saint Michael, Crooked-Lane, in the
faid City of London, Efq; deceafed, Hi* Majefty'*
Royal Licence and Authority that he and his Iflue
may, in compliance with an Injunction contained in
the lait Will and Tettament of kis maternal Unple,
tiie faid William Stonehewer, take the Surname of
Stonehewer after and in -'addition to the Name of
Scott; and that he and they may bear and ufe the
Arms of the faid Teftator's Family of Stonchewer
only; fuch Arms being firft duly exemplified ac-
cording to the Laws of Arms, and recorded in the
Herald's Office, other wife the faid Licence and Per-
miflioQ to be void *nd of none Effeft:

And alfo to order, that the faid Royal Conceffion
and Declaration beregifteted HI His Majeity's Col-
lege of Arms.

W-ar-Office, Manh 26, l 8 r i .
ij? Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Cornet H. H.

Hutchinfon to be Lieutenant, by Purchafe, vice
Norbury, who retires.

6th Regiment of -Dragoons, Edward Bailor, Gent.
to be Cornet, without Purchafe, vice Johnfen,
.prompted in the gd Dragooos,


